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人物專訪 Interview

努力工作 認真玩樂
Work Hard. Play Hard.

音樂系盧厚敏博士
Dr. Lo Hau Man, Department of Music
Dr. Lo Hau Man has been teaching in the
Department of Music of CUHK since 1998. He is also
an active composer and conductor. He was
interested in music when he was a child, however he
did not have the opportunity and resources to learn
how to play musical instruments. It was when he
entered secondary school that he got a chance to
learn playing music. At that time, the newly
established Music Office that provided instrumental
and ensemble training to young people started
recruiting members. Dr. Lo succeeded in the
interview and was able to learn horn. His music
journey then embarked.
音樂系盧厚敏博士自一九九八年開始在中大
音樂系任教，至今已經有二十年，他亦從事作曲
和指揮工作。他小時候已經對音樂有興趣，但當
時缺乏機會和資源學習樂器。直至升中之後，適
逢音樂事務統籌處（現音樂事務處）成立，開辦
器樂訓練班和樂團，盧博士通過面試，得以學習
圓號，開啟了未來的音樂之路。中學畢業後，他
就讀於香港音樂學院（現香港演藝學院），主修
圓號及作曲，後來在中大音樂系修讀兼讀學位課
程。「其實音樂學院由當時中大音樂系系主任開
辦，兩者的師資、課程內容相近。」當時並無學
分轉移的安排，盧博士修讀以前學過的課程，卻
仍甘之如飴，只當作溫故知新。畢業後他繼續攻
讀碩士課程，並成為中大音樂系首屆博士生。

After graduating from secondary school, he
studied in the Hong Kong Conservatory of Music
(now the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts),
majoring in Horn and Composition. Later, he took
the part-time music degree programme in CUHK. “In
fact, the Conservatory was established by the then
chairman of the Department of Music of CUHK. The
teaching staff and the curriculum of the two
programmes were very similar.” As there was no
credit transfer arrangement, Dr. Lo could not skip the
classes that taught what he had already known.
Nevertheless, Dr. Lo did not see it as a waste of time
but regarded it as a chance of revision. Upon
graduation, he continued to study the postgraduate
programmes in CUHK, and became one of the first
batch of Doctor of Music of the University.

十年前，盧博士提議創辦崇基管樂團，不但
經歷了樂團從無到有的過程，當中更有部分團員
在畢業後仍然留在樂團，大家共同創造了許多難
忘的回憶。身為樂團總監，盧博士除了要指導
樂團的訓練，亦要排難解紛。特別是當數十人的
樂團到香港以外地方演出，其中交通和住宿的安
排，相當不易。他憶述，有一次樂團準備飛往廣

A decade ago, he proposed to establish the
Chung Chi Wind Orchestra. Some of the student
members stayed in the Orchestra after they
graduated until now. Together, they created many
unforgettable memories. However, not every
memory they had was beautiful. Being the Music
Director of the Wind Orchestra, Dr. Lo has to provide
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攝於二○一七年崇基管樂團秋季音樂會
Taken in the Chung Chi Wind Orchestra Fall Concert 2017

西南寧表演，航空公司卻表示他們不提供團體購
票服務，全團共六、七十人的機票需要在網上逐
張購買，而託運樂器更須收取每件五千元，費用
甚大。為確保全體團員都能到達南寧，亦為減少
開支，他們決定改乘高鐵前往，順利解決問題。
匆匆二十年，盧博士喜見同學對於演奏的興
趣明顯增加了不少，這或與崇基利希慎音樂廳於
二○○一年建成有關。「音樂系的準畢業生會在
六、七月自發舉行畢業音樂會。以往會舉辦的同
學只有十數位，但自音樂廳建成後，基本上每位
準畢業同學都會舉辦一場。」除了獨奏外，不少
同學亦會邀請好友為自己伴奏。無形中，同學的
練習和演出機會亦增加了。表演者需要選擇曲目、
安排綵排、設計海報和進行宣傳，這亦增加了他
們籌備音樂會的經驗。
教學以外，盧博士亦在崇基擔任多個職務，
其中一個便是學生宿舍委員會主席。委員會的工
作繁多，包括制定宿舍政策、管理財務狀況、維
修宿舍設施、分配宿位和處理學生違反宿規的問
題等。委員會近年來更需面對一大難題：宿舍需
要自負盈虧，面對通脹的壓力及逐年增加的維修
開支，「如何平衡宿舍的財務狀況和學生的財政
能力，是最困難的問題。」
在工作以外，盧博士的興趣相當廣泛。他在
修畢音樂博士課程後，亦發掘自己對視覺藝術的
興趣，發現最愛的是攝影。他不但修讀了有關攝
影的文憑，更曾與一班同學合組攝影工作室，只
是後來工作繁忙，未能兼顧了。藝術並無界限，
二 ○一三年，盧博士參與了多媒體劇場《氣 ．
象》，將自己的音樂專業，與燈光、形體表演、
錄像等藝術家作跨界別的融合和創作。
盧博士的另一愛好是耕種。三、四年前，他
在參觀朋友的農田後對種植產生興趣。通過種植，

training for members, and to offer solutions to any
problems encountered. Some problems came from
the logistic arrangement for the large group
performing outside Hong Kong. Dr. Lo remembered
there was once that the Wind Orchestra had a
performance in Guangxi. The easiest way to get there
was taking a plane. However, the airline did not sell
group tickets. The team of over 60 musicians was
requested to buy the tickets online individually.
Besides, they needed to pay $5,000 for every musical
instrument consigned, which was over their budget.
To ensure the whole team can successfully go to
Guangxi and lower the cost, they eventually took a
high-speed train.
Throughout the twenty years in Chung Chi,
Dr. Lo is glad to see more and more Music students
interested in organizing concerts. It is perhaps
because of the completion of the Lee Hysan Concert
Hall. “About a dozen of students would organize their
graduation recitals in the past. But now, basically
every student would hold one before their
graduation.” While some of the musicians are soloists,
many of them invite their friends to be accompanists,
which increases the chances for students to practise
and perform. Also, students can sharpen their skills in
organizing a concert by having a graduate recital, as
the organizers need to decide the programme,
arrange rehearsals, design the poster and promote
the event.
In addition to the academic work, Dr. Lo has
active participation in Chung Chi. He is the Chairman
of Chung Chi Student Hostels Committee. There are
several main tasks of the Committee, including
formulating hostel policies, maintaining a good
health of the hostel finance, repairing dormitory
facilities, allocating hostel places, and dealing with
infringement cases. In recent years, maintaining the
financial stability of student hostels becomes a big
issue of the Committee. Facing the inflationary
pressure and rising maintenance expenses, the
self-financing student hostels with the major income
from rental has the stress to increase the hostel fees.
“How to balance the financial health of hostels and
the financial capacity of students becomes a
challenge,” Dr. Lo said.
Outside campus, Dr. Lo has great curiosity in
various aspects in life and has developed many
hobbies. After obtaining his doctoral degree in
music, he began to explore the area of visual arts, and
found himself interested in photography most. Not
only did he take a diploma programme in
photography, he also ran a photo studio with his
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classmates for some time in the past. In 2013, he
worked with other artists to produce the multimedia
performance “Current of Art”, integrating sound,
visual effects and technology.
Farming becomes one of his favourite activities
after visiting his friend’s farmland about three to four
years ago. After cultivating, he cherishes food more,
and deeply feels that there is indeed a master in
nature to take care of the complicated life. Because of
weather, insects and birds, sometimes there are bad
harvests. Still, there are times of having bumper
harvests. While Dr. Lo does not sell his farm produce,
there remains a large quantity after sending the
vegetables to relatives and friends. In order to solve
the “problem”, he has improved his cooking skills.
Taking eggplant as an example, he has developed
more than ten recipes to cook it.

在芬蘭旅遊
Travelling in Finland

不但令他更加珍惜食物，也讓他深刻地感受到在
這個複雜的大自然中，確實有一位主宰看顧一切。
天氣不穩、虫蛀鳥啄，有時會收成不好；然而，
豐收時每次收成的農作物通常都以幾十斤計。即
使送給親朋好友，一般仍會餘下不少。為了「解
決」這些瓜果，盧博士的廚藝亦有所提升，單是
茄子，他便研發出十數款食譜。
旅遊亦是盧博士一大興趣。他曾在二○○一
年與友人同遊亞美尼亞，並在與邊境人員的交談
中，得知他們是「全世界第一批由伊朗進入亞美
尼亞的旅客」。他亦曾在二十年前到訪烏茲別克。
當時正值蘇聯解體不久，烏茲別克仍屬社會主義
國家，遊客的一舉一動受到監控。一開始時盧博
士並不知情，後來卻發現酒店的前台職員能指出
他們每日具體的行程，讓他們大為驚訝，至今仍
印象深刻。

Dr. Lo also loves travelling a lot. He has visited
Armenia with his friends in 2001. From the
conversation with the government officials in the
border, they knew that they were the first travelers to
enter Armenia from Iran. He has also visited
Uzbekistan about 20 years ago, a few years after the
disintegration of the Soviet Union. At that time,
Uzbekistan was still a socialist country and tourists
would be monitored everywhere they went. Dr. Lo
and his friends did not know it at first, but later they
were surprised that even the hotel staff in the front
desk could tell their itinerary of the day. It was very
impressive to Dr. Lo until now.
Despite his heavy daily workload, Dr. Lo is still
able to develop his own interests. How can he strike a
perfect balance between career and personal life?
“Don’t take work as a burden, then you would find
devoting in it is enjoyable. Don’t focus only on your
work. One should see and try different things in life."

即使工作繁忙，盧博士卻依然能夠發展自己
的興趣。兩者如何兼得？盧博士笑道：「不要將
工作當成負擔，這樣你會發現，盡力投入工作是
一件樂事；更不要只為工作而生存，應多多接觸
世上不同的事物。」

學生記者 李丹娜
Student Reporter

Li Tan Na

盧博士鏡頭下的崇基行政樓
Chung Chi Administration Building as photographed by Dr. Lo
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活動近照 Recent Snapshots

1-2/
本學期舉辦之「藝術中與西」講座於四月十七日舉行，由藝術系
兼任講師張惠儀博士（圖 1）及藝術系博士候選人高洋女士（圖 2）
主講。
The “Art East and West” seminar of this semester was held on 17 April
2018. The speakers were Dr. Cheung Wai Yee (photo 1), Part-time
Lecturer of the Department of Fine Arts, and Ms. Gao Yang (photo 2),
PhD candidate of the Department of Fine Arts.
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2

3/
牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會於四月十九日舉行，由中大醫學院醫科
學生宿舍經理許立中先生主講，他的講題為「玩物壯志―關於踩
單車及其他」。
The Luncheon Talk of the Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee was
held on 19 April 2018. Mr. Stephen Hui, Hostel Manager of Madam
S H Ho Hostel for Medical Students, was the guest speaker and his topic
was “Recreation as a way of life – About cycling and other things”.

3

4/
二○一八年級社晉社惜別週會在四月二十日舉行，級社代表向學院致
送一份紀念品，以答謝母校多年的照顧。
The Farewell Assembly of the Chung Chi Class of 2018 was held on 20 April
2018. The representative of the Class presented a souvenir to the alma
mater.
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5/
四月二十五日的教職員生活午餐會邀得國際貿易與中國企業課程聯
席主任及會計學院高級講師李兆波先生擔任演講嘉賓。李先生講解
最近的金融市場環境，以及分享他對個人財務管理的心得。
Mr. Lee Siu Po Simon, Program Co-Director of International Business
and Chinese Enterprise and Senior Lecturer of the School of
Accountancy, was invited to be the guest speaker of the Staff Social
Luncheon on 25 April 2018. Mr. Lee shared his views on the recent
financial market as well as personal financial management.
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祝賀 Congratulations

崇基同學獲物業設施管理報告獎
Chung Chi Student Wins Facility Management Project Presentation Award
酒店及旅遊管理學五年級李泳心同學在國際物業設施管
理協會（香港分會）舉辦的聯校大專報告比賽，以香港酒店
保育的研究報告勇奪金獎。同仁謹致賀忱！
Miss Lee Wing Sum Monique (Hotel and Tourism
Management/ 5) won the Gold Award at the annual
Inter-Institutional Competition on Facility Management Project
Presentation organized by the Hong Kong Chapter of the
International Facilities Management Association (IFMA). She
gave a presentation entitled “An Empirical Study on Hotel 李泳心同學（左）與導師侯慧瑩博士合照
Miss Monique Lee (left) and her supervisor
Conversion Projects in Hong Kong” in the competition.
Dr. Cynthia Hou

校園消息 Campus News

學院新成員 New College Members
歡迎以下教職員於二○一八年五月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi since May 2018:
黃澤虹女士
Ms. Wong Chak Hung Nowell

醫學院院務及策劃處
人事管理及科研行政、教學醫院重建規劃辦公室主管
Head, Personnel Management and Research Administration, and
PWH Redevelopment Planning Office, Faculty and Planning Office,
Faculty of Medicine

馬維德先生
Mr. Ma Wai Tak Arthur

校園發展處土力工程師
Geotechnical Engineer, Campus Development Office

教員會議津貼 Conference Grants for Teachers
學院於二○一八年四月向以下崇基教員批出會議津貼以資助其參加國際學術會議：
In April 2018, the College has approved conference grants for the following College members to
attend international conferences:
音樂系講師陳啟揚博士獲資助於二〇一八年三月七至九日，出席在日本京都舉行之「傳統亞洲與
當代亞洲」音樂會。
Dr. Chan Kai Young, Lecturer in the Department of Music, was subsidized to attend the Concert “Asian
Tradition and Asian Contemporary” held in Kyoto, Japan from 7 to 9 March 2018.
生命科學學院教授邵鵬柱教授獲資助於二〇一八年四月九至十二日，出席在美國密西西比州舉行
之第十八屆國際植物藥科學大會。
Professor Shaw Pang Chui, Professor in the School of Life Sciences, was subsidized to attend the 18th
International Conference on the Science of Botanicals held in Mississippi, USA from 9 to 12 April 2018.
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音樂系副教授麥淑賢教授獲資助於二〇一八年四月十一至十六日，出席在英國約克市舉行之音樂
國際會議。
Professor Mak Su Yin Susanna, Associate Professor in the Department of Music, was subsidized to
attend the “Together in Music” Conference held in York, UK from 11 to 16 April 2018.
生物醫學學院講師梁偉文博士獲資助於二〇一八年四月十八至廿五日，出席在美國聖地牙哥舉行
之二〇一八年實驗生物學大會。
Dr. Liang Willmann, Lecturer in the School of Biomedical Sciences, was subsidized to attend the 2018
Annual Meeting of Experimental Biology held in San Diego, USA from 18 to 25 April 2018.
雅禮中國語文研習所副講師劉鍵先生獲資助於二〇一八年五月十七至十九日，出席在波蘭什切爾
克舉行之第三十屆第二語言習得及外語學習國際會議。
Mr. Liu Jian, Assistant Lecturer in the Yale-China Chinese Language Centre, was subsidized to attend the
30th International Conference on Second Language Acquisition and Foreign Language Learning held in
Szczyrk, Poland from 17 to 19 May 2018.
生命科學學院講師羅輝恒博士獲資助於二〇一八年五月廿九日至六月三日，出席在美國貝塞斯達
舉行之「設計有效的教學」全國會議。
Dr. Lo Fai Hang, Lecturer in the School of Life Sciences, was subsidized to attend the National Lilly
Conference on Designing Effective Teaching held in Bethesda, USA from 29 May to 3 June 2018.
社會工作學系助理教授金敏燮教授獲資助於二〇一八年六月十九至廿一日，出席在越南順化市舉
行之亞太區島民社會工作教育者協會二〇一八年度國際會議。
Professor Kim Minseop, Assistant Professor in the Department of Social Work, will be subsidized to
attend the 2018 APISWEA (Asian Pacific Islander Social Work Educators Association) International
Conference to be held in Hue, Vietnam from 19 to 21 June 2018.
社會工作學系教授倪錫欽教授獲資助於二〇一八年六月廿七至廿九日，出席在日本沖繩舉行之二
〇一八年教育暨社會科學國際研討會。
Professor Ngai Sek Yum Steven, Professor in the Department of Social Work, will be subsidized to attend
the 2018 International Symposium on Education and Social Science to be held in Okinawa, Japan from
27 to 29 June 2018.
社會工作學系助理教授周慧泉教授獲資助於二〇一八年七月十至十三日，出席在荷蘭阿姆斯特丹
舉行之第十三屆國際第三部門研究學會國際會議。
Professor Zhou Huiquan Mary, Assistant Professor in the Department of Social Work, will be subsidized
to attend the 13th International Conference of ISTR (International Society for Third-Sector Research) to
be held in Amsterdam, the Netherlands from 10 to 13 July 2018.

學術會議贊助
Sponsorships on Academic Conferences
崇基學院批出款項，贊助由生命科學學院於本年六月廿二日舉辦之「從邵氏實驗室到跨學科研
究 — 慶賀邵鵬柱教授六秩榮壽之學術研討會」。
The College has recently approved sponsorship for the “Symposium in Celebration of the 60th Birthday
of Professor Pang-Chui Shaw” to be organized by the School of Life Sciences on 22 June 2018.
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管風琴音樂會及頌唱晚禱崇拜
Pre-Evensong Organ Concert & Choral Evensong Service
崇基校牧室將舉行「管風琴音樂會」及「頌唱晚禱崇
拜」。「頌唱晚禱崇拜」源自中世紀的修道院禱告傳統，以
優雅而莊嚴的合唱音樂頌唱大部份的禮文。歡迎任何人士到
臨崇基學院禮拜堂參加由崇基學院本科生管風琴手，及由音
樂系本科生組成的室內合唱團 Aqua Voice 為大家呈獻的音樂
禮讚。音樂會及崇拜詳情如下：
Organized by the Chaplain’s Office of Chung Chi College,
Aqua Voice, a chamber choir formed by undergraduate students
of the Music Department, will join hands with three very fine
undergraduate organists of the College and present a “Pre-Evensong Organ Concert & Choral Evensong
Service. Based on the daily services held in the medieval Church, Choral Evensong has been frequently
sung in the Anglican Church since the 16th Century. Anyone is welcome to join for an extremely exquisite,
reflective and contemplative service at Chung Chi College Chapel.
日期 Date
時間 Time
地點 Venue
主禮及証道
Celebrant & Sermon
表演者 Performers

節目 Programme

備註 Remark
查詢 Enquiries

24/6 (星期日 Sunday)
4:30 – 5:00 pm: 管風琴音樂會 Pre-Evensong Organ Concert
5:00 – 6:00 pm: 頌唱晚禱崇拜 Choral Evensong Service
崇基禮拜堂 Chung Chi College Chapel
王家輝牧師（崇基學院神學院校牧）
The Rev. Wong Ka Fai (Chaplain, Divinity School of Chung Chi College)
室內合唱團：Aqua Voice
管風琴：鄭翰林、甘俊謙、黎渺揚
Chamber Choir: Aqua Voice
Organists: Theodore Cheng, James Kam, Israel Lai
巴赫、許家臻、劉奕朗、拉德克里夫、舒密及史丹福等作曲家之作品
Settings by J.S. Bach, Ernest Hui, Lau Yik Long, Philip Radcliffe, Henry Smart,
Sir Charles Villiers Stanford & more
免費入場，不設劃位 Free admission. Free seating

AnneLam@cuhk.edu.hk

舍監空缺
Wardenship Vacancy
崇基學院學生宿舍現徵求舍監一名，可最早於二○一八年八月一日履任，任期兩年（期滿後雙
方同意可獲續期）。有興趣之本院教員，請於二○一八年六月廿二日前致函崇基學院常務委員會
或電郵至 janecheung@cuhk.edu.hk 申請。查詢可致電 3943 6992 輔導處行政主任鄭玉嬌女士或
3943 6450 院務主任張美珍博士。
Applications are invited from teaching staff members of Chung Chi College to fill the wardenship
vacancy of a student hostel for a term of two years (renewable upon mutual agreement) from 1 August
2018 the earliest. Please send applications to the College Cabinet or email janecheung@cuhk.edu.hk
before 22 June 2018. Enquiries can be made to Ms. Amy Cheng, Administrative Manager of the Dean of
Students’ Office, at 3943 6992 or Dr. Jane Cheung, College Secretary, at 3943 6450.
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宣佈事項 Announcements

蘭苑餐廳及蘭苑會所週年維修
Annual Maintenance of Orchid Lodge Cafe and Orchid Lodge Clubhouse
蘭苑餐廳將於本年六月十六日至七月三日進行週年維修工程，期間膳食服務暫停。蘭苑會所在
上述期間亦暫停開放。餐廳及會所預計於七月四日（星期三）恢復服務。
The annual maintenance of Orchid Lodge Cafe will take place from 16 June to 3 July 2018, during
which catering service will be suspended. The Orchid Lodge Clubhouse will be temporarily closed during
the same period too. The Cafe and Clubhouse are expected to re-open on 4 July (Wednesday).
查詢 Enquiries

廖小姐 Ms. Karina Liu – 3943 6190 (蘭苑餐廳 Orchid Lodge Cafe)
戴小姐 Ms. Shady Tai – 3943 9696 (蘭苑會所 Orchid Lodge Clubhouse)

眾志堂學生膳堂週年維修
Annual Maintenance of Chung Chi Tang Student Canteen
眾志堂學生膳堂（地下及一樓）將於二○一八年六月一日（星期五）至六月十日（星期日）進
行週年維修，膳堂於維修期間將暫停營業。
此外，為準備週年維修工作，眾志堂學生膳堂於五月三十一日（星期四）將提早於下午五時三
十分關閉，膳堂服務將於六月十一日（星期一）起恢復正常。
The Chung Chi Tang Student Canteen (G/F and 1/F) will be closed for annual maintenance from 1 June
(Friday) to 10 June 2018 (Sunday).
For preparation of the annual maintenance, the Canteen will be closed at 5:30 pm on 31 May 2018
(Thursday). Catering service will resume normal starting from 11 June 2018 (Monday).

嶺南體育館及崇基康樂室暑期開放時間
Summer Opening Hours of Lingnan Stadium and Chung Chi Multi-purpose Hall
嶺南體育館及崇基康樂室於二○一八年六月十一日至八月三十一日之開放時間如下：
The opening hours of Lingnan Stadium and Chung Chi Multi-purpose Hall from 11 June 2018 to 31
August 2018 are as follows:

星期一至五
Mon – Fri
星期六 Sat
星期日及公眾假期
Sundays & Public Holidays

嶺南體育館
Lingnan Stadium
六月至八月
June – August

崇基康樂室
Chung Chi Multi-purpose Hall
六月至七月
八月
June – July
August

8:00 am – 8:00 pm

9:00 am – 8:00 pm

9:00 am – 6:00 pm
暫停開放
Closed

9:00 am – 6:00 pm
暫停開放
Closed

暫停開放
Closed
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拓展事務處消息 News from Development Office

崇基學生發展綜合大樓動土典禮
Groundbreaking Ceremony of Chung Chi Student Development Complex
五月的最後一個星期一，天朗氣清、風和日麗，在教職
員宿舍 D 座外的樹蔭下，學院舉行了一場盛大的動土典禮，
為「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」建築工程揭開序幕。
動土典禮於五月廿八日下午五時舉行，邀得中文大學校長
段崇智教授、學院校董會主席李國星先生、發展委員會主席
郭志樑先生及院長方永平教授親臨主禮。段校長致辭時，憶
述昔日與家人遊覽沙田和崇基一帶的美好時光，又祝願綜合
大樓的落成可以為崇基同學提供更優質的學習環境；郭先生
則介紹了建設工程的緣起和大樓的設施，並向校董會轄下的 中文大學校長段崇智教授為典禮致辭。
發展委員會和拓展事務處策劃小組同仁，以及各大學部門致 Prof. Rocky Tuan, Vice-Chancellor and President
謝。兩位致辭後，所有主禮嘉賓隨即主持動土儀式，現場有 of CUHK, addressing the ceremony.
一百多位嘉賓一同見證崇基校園發展史上的光輝新一頁。
Long-awaited by Chung Chi members, the Groundbreaking
Ceremony of Chung Chi Student Development Complex took
place in a serene afternoon in late May.
Held on 28 May, the grand ceremony was officiated by
Prof. Rocky S. Tuan, Vice-Chancellor and President of the
University, Mr. Li Kwok Sing Aubrey, Chairman of Board of Trustees
of the College, Mr. Karl C. Kwok, Chairman of Development
Committee of the College, and Prof. Fong Wing Ping, Head of the
College. Professor Tuan recalled his pleasant childhood time
sightseeing around Shatin and the campus of Chung Chi with his
family, and hoped this project would provide Chung Chi
students an ever improving learning environment. Mr. Kwok, on
the other hand, introduced to the guests the objectives of the
Project and interior facilities of the Complex, and thanked
members of the Development Committee and the Steering
Committee for Development Office, as well as various units of
the University. Celebrated by more than 100 guests, this
Groundbreaking Ceremony marked the commencement of the
construction of the Complex and a new chapter for campus
development of Chung Chi.

四位主禮嘉賓主持動土典禮。
The four officiating guests of the Groundbreaking Ceremony.

主禮嘉賓與發展委員會及拓展事務處策劃小組
成員。
The officiating guests and members of the
Development Committee and the Steering
Committee for Development Office.

學院發展委員會主席郭志樑先生為典禮 嘉賓正細閱綜合大樓的簡介。
A guest reading the ceremony brochure.
致辭。
Mr. Karl Kwok, Chairman of Development
Committee of the College, addressing the
ceremony.

副院長高永雄教授（左）向劉燕卿校友
（右）及劉國偉校友（中）介紹綜合
大樓項目。
Prof. Ko Wing Hung (left), Associate Head of
the College, introducing the Project to
Chung Chi alumni Ms. Connie Lau (right)
and Mr. Simon Lau (centre).
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崇基學生發展綜合大樓簡介
A Glance at the Chung Chi Student Development Complex
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」將設有高座及低座。高座多功能大樓建有一所佔地逾三千平方呎的
小型劇場，供崇基同學和學生團體舉辦小型音樂會、話劇和舞蹈等藝術表演，培養同學表演藝術的
才能和協作能力。另一方面，崇基尤其關注同學身心健康，特別於多功能大樓預留兩層合共逾二千
平方呎的空間，予專門服務崇基同學的身心靈關顧中心，舉辦各類靜態活動和工作坊，使同學兼顧
學業和校園生活之餘，學懂排解壓力和妥善管理情緒。
With a design of twin blocks, the High Block (Multifunctional Building) will provide students with a
3,000-square-feet mini theatre for a wide range of art performances, which serves as an excellent platform
for cultivating students’ artistic talents and collaborative skills. Given the College’s focus on both physical
and mental health of students, it is also equipped with a 2,000-square-feet caring centre, where emotion
management and spiritual care programmes will be held exclusively for Chung Chi students.
低座則為學生發展中心，樓高四層，各層分別設有音樂室、
學生會會室、學生會會議室、屬會會室及多用途活動室等設施。
考慮到現時大學及學院課程均強調同學的協作能力，加上小
組形式的課程習作已是常態，發展中心內將有不少共享空間，供
崇基師生聚腳、討論、自修和協作。而發展中心四樓的天台，更
會設計成空中花園，讓同學在輕鬆開放的環境愉快學習。

低座大樓將採用開放式設計，以營造空
間感。（模擬圖）
A panoramic view of the Low Block
(Student Development Centre). (Photomontage)

The four-storey Low Block (Student Development Centre) will
consist of music rooms, student union office, student society offices,
meeting rooms and multi-purpose activity rooms. Considering the
emphasis of collaborative skills and group assignments in university
curriculum, the Student Development Centre will also feature a
number of leisure corners for social and intellectual exchange
among teachers and students. Its fourth floor will be a rooftop
garden which allows teachers and students to gather and relax.

瓩夢（千瓦夢）—綜合大樓馬賽克牆籌款運動
The Kilo-Tile Dream – Fundraising Campaign for the Complex
提到「瓩」這個字，你會想到甚麼？瓩是電力單位「千
瓦」的前稱，而在崇基，瓩則可以用來量度支援學生實現夢
想的力量！聚眾之力，事方可成。要創造空間讓崇基同學追
夢，學院就不得不依靠多方支持。為表謝意，學院決定於
低座學生發展中心內，建造一幅樓高三層的馬賽克牆，而牆上
鑲嵌着的每塊瓦片，均會刻有綜合大樓建造期間捐款達港幣
一萬元人士的芳名，以作銘謝和留念。馬賽克牆將貫穿整座
學生發展中心，共兩萬多塊小瓦片，它們將載負二十多瓩的
力量，組成一幅崇基牌樓的相片，以盛載崇基同學的「瓩夢」
和四方人士對學生的支持和鼓勵。
「瓩夢」籌款運動的小瓦片樣本。

What’s more powerful than a watt of power? A kilo-watt of Sample tiles for the Kilo-Tile Dream campaign.
power! The prefix “kilo-“ multiplies things by thousands, so does it
multiply the power which supports Chung Chi students to pursue
their dreams.
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As a token of gratitude, donors who support the Chung Chi
Student Development Complex Project will have their name
carved on one piece of tile for every HKD 10,000 contributed
from October 2017 until August 2021. Upon the completion of
the Complex, altogether more than twenty thousands of tiles
with names carved will be assembled into a three-storey mosaic
wall, symbolizing more than twenty kilo-watt of power which
helps Chung Chi students achieve their goals. Forming the
picture of the College landmark “Chung Chi Gate”, such a
magnificent mosaic wall will be located in the Low Block 二萬多塊小瓦片將以馬賽克形式拼砌成崇基
(Student Development Centre) of the Complex.
牌樓圖樣。
The “Chung Chi Gate” will be displayed on the
mosaic wall.

崇基學生發展綜合大樓特別致謝計劃
Special Acknowledgement Plan for Student Development Complex
除了為整段工程期間捐款達港幣一萬元的人士，銘刻馬賽克牆的瓦片外，學院更推出了其他特
別致謝方式，以感謝眾多崇基人及學院友好對綜合大樓項目的支持：
累積捐款達港幣十萬元，將可獲刻名於學生發展中心大堂的銘謝牌匾；而累積捐款達三十萬元
以上的人士，將可獲贈綜合大樓各設施內的銘謝牌匾，牌匾內文更可由捐款者自訂，以寄語同學求
學之道，或訴說捐助學院背後的勵志故事。
十年樹木，百年樹人。綜合大樓的一磚一瓦，都需要各位崇基人的鼎力襄助，才能「同興此學
府」，讓崇基的莘莘學子受惠。來自四方八面的點滴力量，對學院和每位崇基同學來說都不可或缺。
請即與學院攜手，共同參與崇基學生發展綜合大樓的建設，使學院的小樹苗長成大樹、化為樹人。
如希望取得更多綜合大樓項目的詳情，或有查詢，歡迎聯絡拓展事務處（梁小姐 3943 6498 ／
江先生 3943 1498）。
Apart from the Kilo-Tile Dream campaign, there are a few more approaches for the College to thank
and acknowledge donors of the Project. A plaque with names carved for donors contributed
accumulatively over HKD 100,000 will be displayed in the lobby of the Student Development Centre, and
plaques with personalized content carved for donors contributed accumulatively HKD 300,000 or more will
be put up in designated facilities of the Complex.
To accomplish the Project, the College needs every single effort from each of the “men from four seas”.
So why shouldn’t we join hand in hand to better nurture our future stars?
For more details or enquiries, please feel free to contact the Development Office (Ms. Leung –
3943 6498 / Mr. Kong – 3943 1498).

讓我們攜手造福崇基莘莘學子！
Together let us provide our students with more opportunities!
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活動一覽 Calendar of Events

1/6/2018 -2/7/2018

3

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 事奉耶和華 Serve the Lord
講員 Speaker: 吳碧珊牧師 The Rev. Dr. Bettsy Ng

10

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 屋頂上的提琴手 Fiddler on the Roof
講員 Speaker: 鄧瑞強博士 Dr. Tang Sui Keung

17

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 香柏與芥菜 A Cedar and a Mustard
講員 Speaker: 林豪恩先生 Mr. Lam Ho Yan Walter

24

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 無言的禱告 Pray without Words
講員 Speaker: 吳炳華牧師 The Rev. Ng Ping Wah

Sun

Sun

Sun

Sun

4:30 pm | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
管風琴音樂會及頌唱晚禱崇拜 Pre-Evensong Organ Concert & Choral Evensong Service
主禮及証道 Celebrant & Sermon: 王家輝牧師 The Rev. Wong Ka Fai
表演者：室內合唱團 Aqua Voice 及管風琴手鄭翰林、甘俊謙、黎渺揚
Performers: Chamber Choir Aqua Voice and Organists Theodore Cheng, James Kam, Israel Lai
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Sun

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 返璞歸真 Back to Basics
講員 Speaker: 王家輝牧師 The Rev. Wong Ka Fai

編者語 From the Editor
六月至八月暑假期間，《崇基校園通訊》將每月出版一次。下期通訊將於二○一八年七月
三日（星期二）出 版 ， 來 稿 請 用 中 文 及 英 文 繕 寫 ， 並 於 六月十 九 日 （ 星 期 二） 前 電 郵 至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
During the summer months from June to August, the Chung Chi Campus Newsletter will be published once
a month. The next issue will be published on 3 July 2018 (Tuesday) and please submit news items (in both
Chinese and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before 19 June 2018 (Tuesday).
Thank you!
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